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FORa numberof yearsI have beenawarethat the Black-cappedChickadee of the 'North Country' is not the sameas the bird with which I am
familiar in westernPennsylvania. The impressiongainedin the field has
been confirmedby study of the specimenscollected--thirty skins in all.
The differences,althoughslight, are obviousand constant,but whether
they deservenomenelaturalrecognitionis anotherquestion. In reaching
an affirmativedecisionI have admittedlybeeninfluencedby the opinions
of certain other ornithologistswho have inspectedour seriesof specimens.
At the risk, therefore,of being accusedof proposinganother 'millimeter
race,' I call it
Penthestes atricapillus anamesus subsp.nov.
Type.--No. 100,002,CollectionCarnegieMuseum, adult male; Mattice, northern
Ontario, May 21, 1926; W. E. Clyde Todd.
Subspecificcharacters.---Similar
to Penthestes
atricapillus atricapilhts (Linnaeus)
in size, but lighter colored,the sidesand flanks with lessbuffy wash, and the gray of
the back paler. Similar also to Penthestesatricapillus septentrionalis(Harris), but
smaller,and with the white wing- and tail-edgingsaveragingnarrower.
Range.--From the Gulf of St. Lawrence (north coast) west to James Bay (and
Manitoba ?), southprobablyto the limit of the spruceand fir forest.

R•raarks.--Tenmalesin freshautumnplumageaverage:wing,66.5 mm.;
tail, 63--agreelngsubstantiallywith the measurements
of true atricapillus.
In colorcharacters,however,they conformmuch better tc septcntrionalis,
and could be referred thereto were it not for their smaller size and less

'hoary' wings and tail. Thus these northern birds constitutea slightly
differentiated race, intermediatebetween atricapillusand septcntritmalis.
The exactlimits cf its rangeto the westwardremainto be workedcut.
In this connection
! proposeto fix the type locality cf Parusatricapillus
Linnaeusex Brisson,describedfrom "Canada," as the City of Quebec,on
the samegeneralgroundsas in analogouscases. Through the courtesyof
Dr. G. A. Langelier! have beenableto examinea seriesof specimens
from
this Iccallty. They proveto be preciselythe sameas our birdsfrom northern and westernPennsylvania.

Threeracesof the Sharp-tailedSparrow,Amwospizaeaudaeuta
(Gmelin),
are currentlyrecognized
and finda placein the latesteditionof the A. O. U.
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'Check4ist.' Theseare: (1) typicalcaudacuta,
breedingalongthe Atlantic
coast from New England to Virginia; (2) subvirgata,in the }Ylaritime
Provincesof Canada;and (3) n½lsoni,
in the upperMississippi
Valley and
thencenorth to Great SlaveLake (the validity of a supposed
fourth race,
diversa,describedfrom the coast of North Carolina, need not concernus

here). All threeformsmingleduringthe winterin Florida. The characters
of theseseveralraceshave been so well and ably discussed
by Dwight
(Auk, 13: 271-278,1896)andby Ridgway(Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., no. 50, 1:
220-224, 1901) that it is unnecessary
to reiteratethem at length. Both
authorscall attentionto the existenceof specimens
that suggestintergradation betweennelsoniand subvirgata,althoughtheir respectivebreeding
rangesare morethan a thousandmilesapart.
During my first visit to MooseFactory,northernOntario,in June, 1908,
I heard repeatedlythe songof a bird which I suspected
was a Nelson's
Sparrow--a surmisethat was eventuallyprovedto be correctby the capture of the individual in question. Later expeditionshave increasedthe
seriesfrom JamesBay to twenty-fourspecimens,
three of whichare breeding birds. Compared with a seriesof twenty-two breedingbirds from
Saskatchewan,thesethree specimensobviouslyrepresenta differentrace,
intermediatein its generalcharacters
betweennelsoni(asrepresented
by the
Saskatchewan
series)and subvirgata.It may be called
Ammospiza caudacuta altera subsp.nov.
Type.--No.

100,232, Collection Carnegie Museum, adult male; East Main,

JamesBay, Quebec,June 29, 1926; GeorgeM. Sutton.
Subspecificcharacters.--Similar to Ammospiza caudacuta nelsoni (Allen), but
general coloration lighter. The blackish-brownlateral stripes on the pileurn are
narrower and the grayish median stripe is correspondinglywider; the superciliaries
are paler buff, and the auricularsmore grayish and more stronglycontrastedwith
the surroundingparts; the wing coverts and secondarieshave paler rusty buff
edgings;there is lessbrownishshadingon the back, and the white streaksare less
prominent.

Range.--Breedsin the marshesof southernJamesBay, migrating to the Atlantic
coast and wintering southward to Florida (at least occasionally).

Remarks.--Autumn specimensof the new race differ from a seriesin
comparableplumagefrom PresqueIsle, Erie County, Pennsylvania,preciselyas do breedingbirds. The pertinenceof the namenclsoni,which was
basedon autumn specimensfrom the Calumet Marshes,northernIllinois,
was settledby direct comparisonwith specimens
from the type locality,
courteously
placedat my disposalby the U.S. National Museum. These
agreeprecisely
with the brownish-backed,
deeplycoloredformwhichbreeds
in North Dakota and the CanadianProvincesto the northward,and winters
in Florida. The new race evidently moveseastwardto the Atlantic coast
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in beginningits southwardmigration, insteadof southwardto the Great
Lakes; this accountsfor the number of presumedintergradesbetween
nelsoniand subvirgatarecordedfrom the former region. We have two
specimens
from the coast(AmeliaIsland, Florida, and St. Helena Island,
SouthCarolina)whichI referto thisform (the latter with a query).
I am greatlyindebtedto the authoritiesof the U.S. National Museum
and the BiologicalSurveyfor the loanof specimens
for the presentstudy.
CarnegieMu*eum
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania

